
 
 

  

 

 
Send an Ecard!  

  
Send your father an   e-
card with a donation in 

honor of Miglide! 
________________ 

Third Annual 
Hope for Haiti 

Pub Crawl 
on Third St. S! 

August 3rd! 
   

 Cheers to our Sponsors: 
  

 

  Celebrate Father's Day by Supporting 
Healthcare in Haiti 

   
Pierre Samedi is the father of two young children, 
a girl and a boy. The Samedi family lives in 
downtown Les Cayes-the third largest city in Haiti 
and home to Hope for Haiti's headquarters in the 
South. In November 2012, Pierre was discouraged. 
He had been trying to help his 9-year-old 
daughter, Miglide, receive healthcare, but due to 
the prohibitive cost of hospitalization, she was 
suffering. 

 
The local hospital referred the Samedis to our 
Infirmary Saint Etienne. After being diagnosed with 
diabetes, Miglide was included in the Chronic Care 
Program-which supports patients managing 
asthma, diabetes, and hypertension. Miglide and 
her dad visited the Infirmary once a week, and her 
condition markedly improved. The family receives 
medication and supplies free of charge, but most 
importantly, Pierre has been able to learn about 
and understand Miglide's condition. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTfhNkoLGALghnMCpqxbMMiIF2zNHepOoptOlhjsSWTOVntdsrtrpccc4PICIiEHq9WVORiW5Fiyr00X62JxF_Ny
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTfhNkoLGALghnMCpqxbMMiIF2zNHepOoptOlhjsSWTOVntdsrtrpccc4PICIiEHq9WVORiW5Fiyr00X62JxF_Ny
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK-s0RdBC6lD_aSRQlQBXuWOUmR_Ev0MUoQdItUC8JJpI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK5PIhx1-d60eK6QLdQXc448qpi4Wa6ZNqy72AcSAwQwk7pzgrDjr-w8=


 
  

Reservations required 
in 

advance.  Click herefor 
info and tickets.   

100 spots available! 
_______________   

 

Help Hope for Haiti 
reach its goal of 500 
likes on Facebook by 
the end of June.  If 
you haven't already 

liked our page. Please 
click here! 

 

______________ 
Engage in   

Social Media    

   

  

  

  

________________   
 

 

Meet  Marie 
Francelene Essais  

 

_______________ 
Kreyòl/Creole 

Corner  
  

Mayengwen danse, 
men li pa bliye janm 

li. 
The mosquito dances, 

  
Shares Dr. Steeve Victor, Hope for Haiti's 
Healthcare Director, "the Samedis are living proof 
that education is one of the most important 
aspects in diabetic treatment. At the first visit with 
Miglide, we spoke with Pierre-and he followed our 
instructions, and now his daughter is doing much 
better. Because he understands the disease more, 
he is no longer afraid and instead knows how to 
help his child." Pierre comes with Miglide to every 
single consultation so that he can continue learning 
about nutrition and lifestyle changes. 
  

 
  
This Father's Day, please support the 
extraordinary effort of dads, like Pierre, 
caring for children in Haiti!  
  
 MAKE AN IMPACT   
Contribute to the success of Hope for Haiti's 
growing Healthcare Program today in honor of 
Father's Day and donate now!   
  
FOR MORE INFORMATION   
Please follow our updates From the Field and on  
Twitter. If you have any questions, please contact 
our office at 239-434-7183.  Thank you!   

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTfhNkoLGALghnMCpqxbMMiIF2zNHepOoptOlhjsSWTOVrhaowZ9eM7OXjOwg-LRTG-gWGerRuFYCf80e5TnqHh9r6VQUHp70NKzSMkyK8TSpw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK4Uf0s238jj9xNGYfVCUHUoAXPUYa6Kn6oJgGBxuRmoIsh8GPwsjsPY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK4Uf0s238jj9xNGYfVCUHUoAXPUYa6Kn6oJgGBxuRmoIsh8GPwsjsPY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTfhNkoLGALghnMCpqxbMMiIF2zNHepOoptOlhjsSWTOVntdsrtrpccc4PICIiEHq9WVORiW5Fiyr8qQhuFP0z4I
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcKye0Ec9o0SqaS6QdOi-B9-BLa4qJcjZDNfX1ZWNbHzRO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTfhNkoLGALghl4k6sVQuggFJsE9CLbKUO6Mbe5JIAodJE3i0CQY2eJJ3HaZ1hMSoX0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcKy8OtRqLjbQBb21J9BgilvVULltyZMXSbZDQorM_vPcXZhz7r72al_8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK9MvLizA54ajzzyXTkMbgwhh406zk1DmNYKwL2iVrAA3849BUBFSChQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcKye0Ec9o0SqaS6QdOi-B9-BLa4qJcjZDNfX1ZWNbHzRO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK9MvLizA54ajzzyXTkMbgwhh406zk1DmNYKwL2iVrAA3849BUBFSChQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK9diawyaN2z1gB-dbtH6x4eK9i0VYAySQWsEFrXWPTFatO_nxG5fH5CpUznarWWzbQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK9MvLizA54aj3pV_vzyoguYflseJ3cBt_O60E5nz8Z3KrWxXjAvhiKA3SxewOgrIRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK3cxGGHXfF7ms3s9UMlE0ffVEjoZwD6t1-nUyULFiM4a_JPgz0acec8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTfhNkoLGALghnMCpqxbMMiIF2zNHepOoptOlhjsSWTOVrhaowZ9eM7OoXwWKFFDyaPvQ_2qRdFCu2V9aRUQf9Dz40KhTJBqP6B05pTgbhVsEg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK4Uf0s238jj9xNGYfVCUHUoAXPUYa6Kn6oJgGBxuRmoIsh8GPwsjsPY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001RSxxgf98eANHSZUlKgJCiPhjkMVCDZh-req93SEp67QeCSwD53FO8Yz3DOp33nVVHIh4BS_CRTcprOyXs3lcK9diawyaN2z1gB-dbtH6x4d6H_1v5WAJL_SB1r5QeKwoVZhNSxIjIfT42SBlXbavuQ==


but it doesn't forget its 
legs. 

Celebrate your 
success, but don't 

forget those who have 
helped you.  

 

 

   

 
 

Hope for Haiti | 1021 5th Ave. North | Naples | FL | 34102 
 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102742452814&id=preview

